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dging Team 
weepstakes 
Ross Meet
irtU & Seventh 
3 Contest» of

Volleyball Dist. Title
By Ernie Boyd

Norther FaiU To 
Slow Down Spring 
Clean-Up Campaign

Residents Urged To 
Get Trash Ready For 
Pick-Up Next Week
With coat collars turned up a- 

¡irninst the chill wind which swept

Ozona-Big Lake 
Dominate Cage 
All-Dist. Squad

Co-Champs Land Two 
And Two, With One 
From Eldorado

H.v Ernie Boyd

The district 8 -A basketball all-
di«trii t lea 11/ ti C u n n/'ii i noit/l •*• tit ...I

The Ozena High School girls 
volleyball team dropped a hard 
played two-set decision to the Big 
Lake team in Big Lake last Friday

35 Teams Enter ¡ni*ht as the Rp*wn county eiris
j clinched the district ch; mpionship 

earns from Ozona High with i record of 8 wins and 0 loss- 
¡A Chapter w o n  first e?.
*an identification, first The series was not surrendered ! down from the north yesterday,

1 grading and judging easily, the second game being tied Ozonans went right on with their 
h place in livestock j Up at the end of regulation time annual Spring

twin sweepstakes in the Big I«ake scored the next two gathering trash,
ollegc judging contests j points to win 15 to 13 and finish ¡grass, trimming 
ly *n Alpine. > the chase unbeaten. and piling all
identification, Ozona s j Ozona's team wound up district; heap or in 

igh with a score of 690; j play with a 6 won and 2 lost mark for the trucks 
y was second with 639. j an<j the win by Big Lake marked Members of the Ozona Woman’s 
rd with 503, Stanton fjrs‘ tjmo jn rpcent v nr> that Club, the Woman’s Forum. The 

490, and l^ainesa fifth Ozona has failed to win the vnl- Women’s League and the Ozona 
Top four high scoring j ]pyball title Garden Club, with the cooperation .
nt identification were Big Lake’s team will advance to of the Crockett County Commis- !str° ng‘y m the Lions success all

Mrs. Marbury Morrison jtfpn f l f  Arpa T n 
Dies In San Angelo; " Ien AFea 1 0
Funeral Plans Pending

Mrs. Marbury Morrison, the for
mer Zaidec Kincaid, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kin
caid, pioneer Crockett c o u n t y  
ranch family, died shortly after 2 
o’clock this morning (Thursday) 
in a San Angelo hospital where 
she had been critically ill for sev
eral weeks.

Hear Dr. Bushland 
At Luncheon Wed.

Man Who Found Way  
To Eradicate Screw- 
worm Fly To Speak
Sponsors of the event are pre

paring for a large number of vis-
Funeral plans were indefinite ! ¿t0rs from othel West Texas towm

na, composing the first ; rojjjonai p]avoffs in 'Abilene sioners Court end the Crockett
’ng team. Their scores 

Mitchell, 230, Scott 
229, Moe Barbee, 228, 
Everett, 226.
1 judging contest, O- 
score 943 points to 

nee all other competi- 
]ty was in second place 
ints. Ft. Hancock was 
849, Eldorado fourth 

nd Sterling City fifth 
^e Ozona wool judging 

used of Bobby Am- 
Mtichell, Tommy Ev- 

ugh Coates.
high scorers in the 

g contest were Scott 
f Ozona, first with 334 
McCoy, Dell City. 331; 

11, Ozona 323; Bobby 
na, 311; Tommy Ev- 

309; Hugh Coates.

Tdress was in seventh 
estock judging, which 
r classes of cattle, five 
eep and one class of 
•zona team composed 

Jay Miller, Bryen 
and Bill Williams, 

cattle judging. Frank 
individual in sheep, 

igh teams in livestock 
their scores were Big 

1; Eldorado; Garden 
, O'Donnell, 1569; Ster- 
1559; Highland, 1552:
; Odessa, 1531; Brown- 

and Marfa 1516. 
boys from the Ozona 
'ng part in the Alpine 

ompanied by M. A. 
ational ag teacher, 
11, student teacher, 

erett.

Saturday as a result of their win Water Control District are looking 
over the Ozona team and is given a for the most thorough clean-up in 
good chance to cop regional hon- years as a city-wide personal no- 
ors. tification drive was launched by

Several of Ozona's too players J the club women, 
were taking part in their final I This week is clean-up week, as

embers Of 
Board Are 
H  To Posts
L. Bland Poll* 
s In Spirit- 
te-In

nt members of the 
ees of the Crockett 

Common School dis- 
- elected to new two- 

in the annual trustee 
sy.

E. Simon, Jr., led the 
board members with 

Childress polled 122. 
106 and Dick Hen-

Bland. Jr., received 
a spirited write-in 
re only four places 

board and the in- 
rs led the ballot- 

elected. Other scat
's gave one vote to 

four to Doyle El- 
Bab Stephens, one 

one to Fred Hag- 
ee to G R. Loud-

the county board 
2, 3 and 4, Charlie 
ena and Marshall 

Si! were re-lected in 
precincts for an- 

the more or leas in
board. Even In this 
ballot, which rarely 

controversy, there 
of write-in« In 
Baker got a vote 

,4. Bduvlgen Dias

game. Glenda Friend. Beverly Al
ford and Janet North all being 
seniors. Big Lake will be even 
harder hit. Five of their six start
ers will not return to competition 
next year due to graduation. 

------------- oOo-------------
Beverly Alford Gets 
Tryout With Wayland 
College ‘Flying Queens’

Beverly Alford. Ozona H i g h  
School senior, and outstanding star 
on the Ozona girl basketball term 
throughout her high school career, 
has been invited to try out for a 
berth on the roster of the ‘‘Fly
ing Queens” , nationally famous 
girls basketball team at Wayland 
College. Plainview. Texas.

The “ Flvine Queens”  a 1 a v a 
tcuah schedule of out of state 
colleges and have won seven of 
n i n e  national tournaments in 
which they have comDeted. They 
are coached bv Harley Redin.

Miss Alford, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Quebe Alford, as a hust
ling forward on the Ozona team, 

¡played in the team’s 27 games the 
past season and maintained a 19- 
point scoring average oer grme 
Her team won 20 of the 27 games, 
copping the district and bi-district 
championships, losing out in the 
regional meet.

The Ozona miss will be one of ( 
approximately 40 girls who will be I 
trying out for a Dlacc with the 
Queens, with only three or four 
scholarship to be won.

------------- oOo-------------
High School Band To 
Be Heard In Concert

the sign at the downtown highway 
intersection proclaims, and next 
week will be pick-up week.

All trasn, etc. gathered t h i s  
week and placed in a location ac
cessible to the trucks and in some 
kind of container that can be read
ily handled, will be picked up next 
week by trucks of the county rub
bish gathering crew w i t h o u t  
charge. No trash that has to be 
shoveled will be picked up, offi
cials have announced.

Ozonans are urged by the spon
soring grounds to take a last look 
around the balance of this week 
and to have trash in a convenient 
pi.ee net week so that the trucks 
will pick it up Only one round

was JmrRunge, high scoring guard ! Mrs- S M Harviek. Mrs. W. E. | the fascinating story of how an
from Eldorado. | Friend. Jr., all of Ozona, and Mrs. atomic age attack is being made to

Rice Lynn of San Angelo, and I eliminate one of the most coatly
two brothers. T. A. Kincaid. Jr.. 8,1 insect «rew w orm
of Ozona and Bert Kincaid of Fort

The speaker will be Dr. R. C.

Carl Montgomery and Van Mill
er, both of whom figured very

season, were chosen to the mythical 
team Montgomery and Miller led 
the league in refunding as they 
dominated the backboards all sea
son long and proved the deciding 
factor in the Lions getting their 
first district title since 1957.

Miller, one of the tallest players 
on a Lkms squad since 1952. also 
was one of the Lions top scorers 
and it was Miller's 20 point pro
duction in the second game with 
Big Lake that propelled the Lions 
into xtite play.

Montgomery, while not a prolific 
scorer, did his share of point mak
ing during the crucial drives but 
was most noted for his fine de
fense and stout rebounding play.

Fin Watkins, Big Lake's fine 
shooter, and big Roy Adams, a 
stalwart for the Owls on the re
bounds, rounded out the team.

Chosen on t h e  second squad 
were the Lion’s top performers all 
season, Phil Carnes.

Long's spotty defensive w o r k

Stockton.
-oOo-

Mrs. Pierce Named To 
District WSCS Office

Bushland. entomologist attached 
to the Kerrville laboratory of the 
Animal Disease Eradication Di
vision of the U. S. Department 

¡of Agriculture, the man who pion
eered the study of the screwworm

of the city will be made by t h e , ^  jn ^  ,atter sl of
trucks, so bo ready for them.

------------- oOo the title fight figured in his fail- 
_  _  ,  iure to make the first team while

F o r m e r  O z o n a  I e a c n e r ,  Carnes did his be-.t playing after 
N i e c e  o f  O z o n a n s ,  I s  <■>»<-• district was decided in the bi-
Buried In Lam p«»» !<>»«*« «»• «*«~! ««.■

The Lions wound up their most 
Funeral services were held Mon- successful season in years with 21 

day in Lampasas for Mrs. Dim- i won and 6 lost.
pie Fox Denison, former resid- ■ ------------- oOo-
ent of Ozona and a nice of Bright [ 
and Early Baggett of Ozona. Mrs ,
Denison, the former Dimple Fox. i 
w h o  taught private classes in 
speech in Ozona in the late twen- \ 
ties, died Saturday night at 6 o’ 
clock in Lampasas after a long 
illness.

Surviving are the husband, Ed
mond Denison of Lampasas; a son.
Ea-ly, and daughter. Rebecca, both 
of the home; ,nd another son,
Rev. Raleigh Denison of Wyoming, 
and two grandchildren.

-oOo-

Ozona Is Toppled 
From Track Throne 
After Three Years

Eldorado Eagles Per
form As Expected To 
Win; Ozona Second

By Ernie Boyd

Garden Club Practice 
In Auditorium Tonight Session Prepares For

The Ozona High School band has | Flower Show April 26
prepared an hour-long concert j Qzona Garden Club members th.ng of a surprise in edging both 
designed to pleas the musical tastes Monday in the home of Mrs Sonora and Junction to pick up 
of n wide n u n ^ r  o f ^ on a^ con - Ba|Com Cox ior an aii-day prac- second place with 97 points nd

ticc session on flower arranging j ) so set a new record in the course

The Eldorado Eagles cracked 
three district records as they scor
ed 136 Vi points last Saturday in 
winning the district 8-A title for 
thi first time in the last decade 

The Ozona Lions pulled somc-

cert goers in their annual spring

Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr., of Ozona 
was elected District Secretary of 
Supplies at the District meeting 
of the Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Services of t h e  Methodist 
Church meeting in Big L ke Wed
nesday.

Attending from the Ozona S o - ;with the native male flies The 
ciety were Mrs. Pierce. Mrs R A spt^ les couId fi^ U y ^  madp to 
Harrell. Mrs. Morris Bratton. Mrs. breed itself out of existence 
Charles Williams, Mrs Jack Bag- Using the atomic age irradiation

equipment, and an economical 
means of raising the flies. Dr. 
Bushland and his associates at 
Kerrville developed the method by 
which Florida and all the south
east United States was made free 
of screwworms and now attention 
has been turned to the southwest 
and the campaign against the live
stock pest is definitely under way 
in Texas.

The meeting n e x t  Wednesday 
noon will be at the Ozona Country 
Club with the Ozona Lions Club 
and the Ozona Rotary Club meet- 

Difficult i*n* m J°,n* session to sponsor the 
appearance here of Dr Bushland. 
The meeting is set for 12 noon 
with a barbecue dinner, dutch 

, .¡treat basis at $1.50 per person. Dr. 
VOlf e Bushland will show some movie*

o f the screwworm campaign in 
Florida and describe his research

dis
covery.

M?n of this community are cor- 
d.ally invited to attend the meet
ing The two civic clubs ate hand
ling all arrangements and from 
the per head charge for the barbe
cue dinner will pay all expenses 
of the mieting All ciuo m o n oen  
and guests are urged to be at 
the country club a few minutes 
before 12 if possible »3 that ser
ving of the meal can get under 
way promptly, thu> conserving as 
much time as possblr for the pro
gram

. -  ■ oOo
Long Week-End Slated 
For School Observance 
Of The Easter Holiday

fly, and who first discovered that 
the female fly mated only once 
and from this fact developed the 
theory that by turning loose sex
ually sterile flies in great enough 
numbers in an area to compete

gett and Mrs Bud Cox.
------------- oOo-------------

Three Ozona Music 
Pupils Receive High 
Ratings At Festivals

Three pupils of Miss Cleona 
Quiett participated in the Nation
al Federation of Music Club- Ju
nior Festival held in Midland A- 
piil 7. It was held in the Memorial 
Christian Church, and 260 stu
dents participated.

Jan Pr idem ore, daughter of Mi 
and Mrs. Ottist Pridemore. entered 
the Piano Solo event.
Class, and the Hymn-Playing ev
ent. Jan received a Superior ratipg 
in both events.

Vicki Carroll, a
Miss Quiett for the past year, ent

ered  the Vocal Solo event. She re
ceived a rating of Excellent Vicki |whlch led u, lhe mom„ntou 

I is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
¡Torn Carroll.

Judy Barber, daughter of Mr. 
and M A Barber, received a Sup
erior rating in the Piano Solo ev
ent. Moderately Difficult Class I 
and Junior Hymn-Playing

Junior Festivals are held an
nually throughout the U n i t e d  
States, with thousands of junior 
music club members participating 
Festival entrants do not compete 
against each other, but rather, each 
is rated on her own merits. Ratings 
are' Superior. Excellent, V e r y  
Good, and Fair. Miss Evelyn Ed
monds, from Hardin-Simmons U- 
niversity in Abilene was piano 
solo judge. Mr. Salmons of Mid
land was vocal-solo judge.

band concert to be held at the horticujture study and in perfect- ,,f the day’s running.
PHigh School Auditorium at 8 

m. tonight.
Scheduled for oerformance to

night are Four Episodes for Band” , 
“ Song of Victory”  from King Ar
thur. “ Arioso” and highlights from

ing plans for the annual Spring Junction finished third with 94' ,i 
Flower Show to be held April p0ints and Sonora picked up fifth 
26 Mrs W T Bradbury was co- wllh ggys points while Big Laike 
hostess with Mrs. Cox. ‘ had a very creditable day despite

Mrs Ira Carson was leader and landing in last place with 69 points
i the show schedule was studied and as well as a new district record

“How to Succeed in Show Business t,xplained >phe group had lunch in the 100 yard dash.
Without Really Trying which *' aj gj Sombrero Cafe and returned Records fell in seven evenLs in
currently enjoying a long run on  ̂ afternoon for a discussion onc 0f the biggest record re-writ-
Broedway. on horticulture by Mrs. Bailey jng jn years as near perfect track

Also featured on the program post and "Table Setting”  by Mrs. ■ conditions combined with a num-
will be a specialty. “ Beguine for Stephen Perner. b,-r of top performers to upset
Flutes”  In which the entire flute -Melody of Spring”  i* the thime | M(me rather long standing mark*, 
section will be spotlighted |0f this year’s flower show, to be

Two twarda will be made during ¡held in the fellowship hall of the 
the concert which will he of in- ' Methodist Church on Thursday. A- 
terest to Ozona band patrons. They | pril 26 Mr*. A S Lock is Garden 
are the Jim Campbell award f o r ! d u b president and e x -o ffic io  
the outstanding Senior of the Band, j member of the planning commit* 
an award won last year by A rtjtj^s Mrs. Jess Marley is general 
Kyle In iU first presentation, and chairman of the flower show

Committee chairmen and mem
bers of the various show pUn- 
ning committees are as follows;

Schedule committee: Mrs Lloyd 
I Sherrill. Mr* W. O Mills. Jr., and

-oOo-
M id land Operator To 
Drill Shallow Wildcat 
13 Miles North Ozona

Joseph I O’Neill. Jr . Midland, 
will drill the 6o 3 W E West.

Ozona Public Schools will dis
miss next Thursday at 2 30 p m. 

¡and will take Friday and Monday 
as holidays in observance of the 
Eualc: season

The Easter holidays arc the last 
! ones to be observed by the schools

the Senior Award which will he 
given to all graduating Senior* in 
the band for the first time thi* 
year. Both awards are sponsored 
by the Band Boosters Club

The band recently completed a J Mrs. Joe Clayton, 
clinic day in which a guest con- ; Staging; Mrs Glenn Sutton. Mrs 
ductor came and spent the day Alice Baker, Mrs. Lind.sey Hick* 
with the band grading and review- Mrs. Perry Hubbard. Mrs N D.

Mahlon Robert- 
Pettit and Mrs.

ing ita progrea* for the year. ’Dii* 
year'« guest was Homer L- Ander
son, director of the Central High 
Band in San Angelo

Blackstone. Mrs 
son. Mrs. D B 
Sherman Taylor.

(Continued on Page Three)

Eldorado broke records in both 
relay event* and the 40 point* 
thus gained were just about the 
margin by which they won the 
moot •» Ozona failed to place in 
either event. In the 440 relay the 
Eagles sprinter» wound up well a- 
head of the pack with a 44 7, bet
tering last week’s mark by the 
Ozona team of 44.9 and in the 
mile relay the Eagles used a great 
anchor leg by Jim Rungo to edge 
Sonora and set a new mark of 
3:31.4 topping last year’s mark 
set by Sonora at 3:33.5.

Jim Runge. the Eagles’ fine 440 
man, broke his own mark in the 
440. posting a 60.3 to top his mark 
of 50.7 set la*t year,

Sonora set a new mark in the 
(Continued on Page Three)

n 2.100-foot San Andies wildcat, dunng this school yetr with a large 
in Crockett County, 13 miles north nu^^er of the Ozona faculty and 
of Ozona and three mile* east of H|udpnt body planning either to 
the Midw.y Lane multipay field vlsjt friends and relatives or to 

Location is 6.841 4 feet from the have visitors in their homes, 
north and 3,502 feet from the I holiday ha* been used the last few 
east lines of Runnel* C o u n t y  The observance of Monday a* a 
School Iaind league No 2. Abst 3. year* in order that Ozonans vislt- 

It is :'«-m ile northwest of the;m g away from home might have 
same operator's No. 2 West, 700 4 the full Easter Sunday to visit 
feet from the east and 3,3*2 feet'rather than using the major part 
from the south lines of the same of that day to travel in order to 
league, which ha* b e e n  eban- be bock for Monday clssses. 
doud at 1.865 fete. First, second and third grades.

Fourth Clearfork oil producer along with Kindergarten, will take 
and a location east and slightly note of the time of year with East-
west extension to that pay was 
indicated in the Ozona West, mul
tipay field of Crockett County, 
with the recovery of 90 feet of 
heavily oil and gas-Cut mud on 
a drillstem teat at Southland Roy
alty Co., et al. Midland No 1-23- 
D University l»ands, hi 23-31 -U - 
niveraity. 14 mile* northwest of 
Ozona.

Gas surfaced in 14 minute«, vol- 
(Oontinued on Page Threa)

er Egg hunts 
before classes 
the holidays.

and refreshments 
are suspended for

-oOo-
Among the young men selected 

from San Angelo College to es
cort the Miss Wool candidates on 
a tour of Sonora Caverns last 
Thursday afternoon were two for
mer Ozona High School students, 
Royer Ballinger and J i m Free
man
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T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Published every Thursday at Ozoru, Crockett County, Texas

Editor and PublisherW. EVART WHITE
Entered at the Post Office at Ozona, Texas, as Second Class Mail 

Matter under Act of Congress, March 3, 1679.

Subscription Rat». 
One Year .. $2 00 Outside of the State

Notices of church entertainments where admission is charged, 
cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and all matter not news, will 
be charged for at regular advertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly cor
rected if called to the attention ol the management.

CLASSIFIED RATES —  5 cents per word first insertion; 4 cents per 
word each additional insertion. Minimum charge 50 cents per insertion.

\V-2 FORMS MI ST Ml 
ATTACHED TO RETURN*

v|That W-2 tax form i a m . ; 
important document:

According to S. Lake. Mallet*.. 
Revenue Service. San Angelo, re
funds cannot be paid without re
quired VV-2 with aiding tax certi
ficates; credit cannot be given lo*.

Test On Helbing Land 
Slated; Conoco To Drill 
In Elkhorn Field Area

Crcckett County gained loca
v i- for two wildcats Monday. 
Sunr. y Mid-Continent Oil Co., 

Midland" will drill a 10.000-foot 
Ellenburgt'i wildcat in Crockett 1

taxes withheld; and failu <* to in- County. 6«-.* miles south of Ozona 
elude the certificate with you. tax and 3-\ miles northwest of the 
return will mean return of portion of the Hunt-Baggett
incomplete form to the taxp.yi (Sti-w n  lime gas) field. It is the 

The IKS representative also re- 1 Ruby Helbing. 
minded area taxpayers that in a Location is 1.010 fee! from the 
joint 1961 return, where both par- " ’uth aiui 660 feet from the east 
ties worked, W -l ’s for each must ones of 9-MN-GC&SI 
bo attached. And when either or Nearest Ellenburger p: oduction ( 
both parties to a return held more | m eight miles to the northeast in 
than one job during the year, all i ^ nwi °  / 0  n a' E" ‘
W-2's must be attached.

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS RAM HERS REDI I STI I» TO 
SIGN PAYMENT APPI I< AT ION

-o(X>-
W. D. (Dumpy) Puckett, former 

Ozonan and well known to many
here, writes from Marble Falls to ¡CrockeU ^  { with the schedul-
have the Sotckman follow him

(C.nyon and Ellenburger gas-dis. 
tillate) field.

Continental Oil Co. will attempt 
•o open San Andres production in 
the Elkhorn (Ellenburger) field of

Claude Russell, office man ger 
jof the Crockett County ASCS. re

re are

there. Puckett and a partner have 
the water franchise to put in a 
water system on a new develop
ment on Granite Shoals Lake, he 
says. “ I love it here but I still 
have a warm spot in my he rt for 
Ozona," he writes

WHY
RENTi

i ¡ng of its No 9-D J M Shannon. 
| a 2,000-foot project, 20 m i l e s  
northwest of Ozona 

Location is 330 feet from the 
most northerly south line and 3,- 
900 feet from the most westerly 
west line of 20-UV-GC&SF.

It is three miles northwest of 
I shallow production m the Vaughn 
( multipay field and the same dis
tance west and slightly north of 
the Midway Lane multipay field.

Cunningham A Shahan. Abilene, 
will drill the No. 1 Bouscaren

■n. medical; Hoyle Thompson. r'" 'n w "  hi,v*‘ I1,‘ thc
edical; Mrs. Charles Bishop, ob- '■■■"■ ' m 1 p ,v '
rtrical; Mrs. Frankie Jones, me- n *«»•»• :i‘ l> w,®!

Patients admitted since April 3:
Mrs. Ben Robertson, medical;

Mis. Sandra Wood, surgical; Mis 
Lui Martinez, surgical; Woody l " ; : ' ‘ *■■
Mason, medical; Richard Ander-|sll‘ ‘ a *• W  num ' '
son. 
me
stctrical------... ---- ----------- ------
dical; Mrs Neville Smart. Jr., ob- P> ,:‘ ,h<' 1961*6* marketing
Metrical; Mrs. Nip Blackstone sur- V l  r"' : pplu-ations inu-t >< 
gical; Robert Graves, medical; ' - :i' 1 *’-v ^ ;'v t'” ’ d»‘a<liiru to
Jack Tinsley, accident; Oscor Kost. du.ihfv under the law 
surgical; Mrs. J. M. Emerson, me
dical; Mrs. Beecher Montgomery.! ,nc* M Ralph t a r d < n
surgical jpent the past week-end here vis-

Pat.ents dismissed: Elpidio Mar- " n* M C jd en  s giandmothor. 
tinez, Mrs. W E Litton. R. H Mr'  Kalph ,>n' •,' ld hls au,u-

Sagebrush Sam Sez :
Say. 1 was on my way to Claude 

Russell's office thia p « t  Monday 
and by g»Hy. there's a museum
right there in that Courthouse an
nex building. That place has some 
old picture» One picture U of O- 
zona High School girls basketball 
team in 1917 Then there1,  a pic
ture of Ozona'» first school build- 
,ng which opened in November 
1891 There1* another picture of 
the first graduating class from the 
now rock building which is now 
the junior high building, and a 
picture of Owna about 1900 

Mr* W E West donated one 
of the first high »chixil diplomas 
to the museum.

M: ur'd Mr, t. 1
.« i f *
used in 192( **1

Th‘'r,' i »n ol4 f 
owned and
M K .„  ^  », 
Peiner Mr R, ‘ I
* * *  puüiic * ,./**•
A n t o n io  The *  
m 1943 by j i , V N  
da ugh ter „f Mr, ¡2 j |  

T h a t  shore a
PUce Why dor.'; *1
th i-iv  I f ,  . > 1
a m. to 5 oo p t

POR SAU -  ja,
Ih-n Carpeted L ' 
yard fenced Kewîr* 1 
Cordev 382.139g

k W ELT O N  LABO RATOR IES,.

CSMPARf! E 2 2 S 3
MULTIVITAMIN

T A B LE T S

50 cc 
INFANT 

MumvittMiNm

C2MPÎ

THE

3 *

I Heirs as a north 660-foot offset to 
the discovery in the two-well No- Bishop and infant son. Jack TiV>

Cavendcr, Robert Graves, Julian " iinda }  '' harden.'
Silos, Roger Dudley, Sr., Wesley *lvo in Albuquerque, N M 
Mays. Mrs. Tom Mitchell, Mrs Sheriff and Mrs Billy Mill- were
Marie Cervantez. M. E Smith, Mrs ! m San Anna Tuesday to attend 
Ben Robertson, Miss Sandra Wood, funeral ervice f >: M: Mills
Mrs. Luis Martinez. Wixxly Mason, uncle who died there 
Richard Anderson. Mrs. Charles - — oOo -----------

CgMPARg’ l ICgMPAPg?
IO O  I  I00CHEWABIE

VITAMIN H2 I wmmmH
25MCS I  TABLETS W |

UH EidushrWy Tirag li Your Pfetnwy
Wittoi YitURiu Are SìM «itfc i  Money-Back I

We Give S&H Green Stamps -  Double] 
on Prescriptions

Own an I. E. H. 
Home Heady to 

Live In No Cash 
Needed Built o n  

Your Site 
Anywhere

Many Plans to Choose From

elke. West (lower Clearfork) field 
of Crockett County, four miles 

least-southeast of lraan.
Location is 330 feet from the 

east and 2.1450 feet from thc north 
line« o f 57-4JG-HE&WT. Contract 
depth is 4.000 feet; ground eleva
tion. 2.419 feet.

------------- oOo— — —

»ley, and Oscar Kost. 
------------- oOo-

FOK SALE — Upright piano. 
Phono 2-2791 3-2tc

———— oOo — ■
“ Never have soWANTED — National food com

pany needs salesman for Ozona lived 
area. Good pay with excellent op- for, 
portunity for advancement Call CJ.r 
9493733 San Angelo for appoint- ' ____  (tQ t________
ment for person I interview ltc Pnone New« to The Stock»an

many people 
well so 'ar behind bc-
Duluth (Minn ) F’ ubli-

Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions With Pp 
Skill and at a Fair Price Alwayi I

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman 
Owner A Pharmacist

OZONA SERVICE MAN TO 
RETCRN FROM GERMANY

For an appointment in your 
home nr additional infor
mation. rail M. K Casaness 

collect at ¡2(81 or 22271 
Sonora

MM CAMERON A CO. 
Itox »77 — Sonora 22(81

Word has been received by Mr 
and Mr- Fred Freemann of Todd 
Field, that their son. SP4 Robert 
S Freeman, who has been station- 
i <1 with the aimed force* m Ger
many for the past 18 months, will 
Mill for the l T S on May 6 a- 
i»i>a;d the USS Gorden Young 
Freeman is expixhed to be in Tex
as bout May 20. his parents said 

-oOo— ———
the world s most luxurious way to reach any desti nation.

.iffire Supplies at the Stockmar

NOW!
A Neat, Dressy 
Western Shirt

By JOHN B. STETSON CO.

T;i|H*retl at the waist. Extra lonj? in the body. 
Seven-button front. Patterned in neat checks
and stripes.

$6.95 & $7.95

New Arrivals From Arrow
Short sleeve, dual purpose Dress Shirts in 
white &  solid colors. Can be worn with a tie 
or open for casual wear. Regular shirt tail. 

$4.25 To $5.00

BRADBURY,S
In the Miller Shoppinf Center

Vuit Tour Loci Author»«*

C N C X  M O T O R  O O .
Avenue E j«nri r. i, c*____

Drslrr

E  and Sth Street 
Orón», Te*»,



-  r n ¿  o z o n a  s m j c k a ia n  —

to Gonzales sailed 
le in a time of 
mark of Moose 

tion set in 1958. 
vas a good 2:05.5. 
Montgomery who 
day's outstanding 
new mark in the 

s of 142.6 breaking 
’ set by Jim W il-

record fell in the 
when Big Lake’s 

a 9.9 to topple 
0 set by Hooten of 
er o f years ago. 
¿ona’s performance 

the Lions picket! 
in both hurdles, 

rnes with his best 
this season, the 

Carl Montgomery 
and in the broad 

Miller finally hit- 
competition, 

nery was a heavy 
jr the Lions as he 
00 yard dash 3«d 
jth hurdles and the 
total of 16 points. 

Montgomery, run- 
s for the first time 
>ason, looked very 
next season, and 
if the boys finish- 

in the pole vault 
could very well 

an next spring.
* two Montgomery 
d Van Miller, the 
s from Scott Ma

in the pole vault, 
fifth place in the 
Arredondo’s fifth 

ie mile run. 
Womack’s f i n e  

quartcrmilers who 
al promise, were 
to get the Lions 
ith work and age 

3 return the Lions 
lich thev lost this 
rst time in three

Flower Show —
(Continued from Page One)

Properties: Mr«. Ralph Jones,
Mrs. S M Harvick, Mrs. Frank 
McMullan, Mrs. Ivy Mayfield, Mrs. 
A. S. Lock. Mrs. Clay Adams, Mrs. 
Edwin Elliott, Mrs. Morris Brat
ton, Mrs. Harry Trulove and Mrs. 
J. D Hal)

Classification placement. Hort
iculture: Mrs. Bailey Post, Mr>.

1 Charles Williams, Jr., Mrs. John 
Childress, Mrs. J. D Hull and Mrs.

| Evart White.
Artistic: M: Ira C:rson, Mrs.

¡Sherman Taylor and Mrs. L. B. 
¡Cox, Jr.

Entri s - Horticulture: Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr., Mrs. O. D. West 

Artistic: Mrs. Joe Clayton and 
Mrs. Paul Pernor.

Clerks and Awards: Mrs. A. S 
¡Lock. Mrs. Harry Trulove. Mrs.
, Morris Bratton, Mrs. Lloyd Sher
rill. Mrs. N. D. Black-tune, Mrs.

I Frank McMullan Mrs. W O Mills, 
j Jr.

Hospitality: Mrs Monroe Bag
gett. Mrs. J B Miller, Mrs. V. I 
Pierce. Mrs. Joa Pierce. Jr., Mrs. 

¡Tom Clegg . nd Mr.-. John Chil
dress.

Educational: Mrs. Hudson Mayes 
Mrs. Max Schneemann.

Guest book: Mrs. Floyd Hen
derson. Mr N W Graham. M - 
Tom Clegg.

Judges: Mr , B aley Post. 
Publicity . Mrs. Alice Baker, Mrs. 

W. T Bradbury.
Juniors Mrs. C ci! Hubbard. 
Tables: Mrs. Stephen Pernei 
National Flower Show judges 

will judge the show.
------------- oOo—— —

Midland Operator -

PAGE THREE

BOWLING
JUNIOR LEAGUE 

Team Standings
W

Miller Lanes 7 9 4
Lilly Welding 6 1 4
Oznna Bodyworks 49 4
Stuart Motor Co. 4 1 4

L
304 
544 
664
744

Team high 3-games — Miller 
Lanes, 1907: Ozona Body Works, 
1677: Lilly Welding 1644.

Team high Single game — Mill
er I Mines 066; Miller 
Miller Lanes 582.

Individual high 3-games —  Al
len M erritt 452; Glenn Southard 
and Calvin Montgomery tie 415; 
Wesley Eversole 401.

Individual high 1-g me — Allen 
¡Merritt 164, Allen Merritt 159: 
(Glynn Southard and Calvin Mont
gomery tie 148.

-------------oOo-------------

Miller Lanes 1900.
High individual, 2 games — Su- 

Mo Summier 588; Liz Williams 
576; Wanda Stuart 566

High average Bonnie Bass 159; 
Most Improved Bowler, B e s t  
Sportman-hip Award — Whites 
Auti Store.

------------- oOo-------------
SERVICE LEAGUE

GUYS & DOLLS LEAGUE

Kirby
Village
Stuart
Miller
Ex cell
Ozona

Humble
Drug

Motors
Lanes
Ext.
Boot Shop

Sutton Chevron 
O/ona Sher. Dept 
High team 3-games —

Lanes 1931; Kirby Humble 
Village Drug 18B2

High individual i - game- — 
M"lvip Semmler 538; Dub Reeves 

¡533. Claudi Monty a 522.
High team game — Miller L inos 

714: Stuart Motors 658; Kirby 
Humble 657

High individual game — Dub 
j Be* ves 222: John Fowler 198; Mel- 
| vin Semmler 193.

Women — high 3-games Terry 
Newton 501: Dovella Haire 495; 
Glynoro Sharp 482.

High 1-game — Terry Newton 
206. Barton« Smith 192; Lovella 

179
------------- oOo--------------

Ozona National Bank downed 
the lefthanders of Baker’s 3 to 1; 
Knox Motor Co. downed Whites 

Lanes 659; j Auto Store 3 to I; Williams El Paso 
downed the hard fighting Leo’s 
team 3 to 1; The Ozona Sprayers 
and the Village Shopping Center 
split 2 to 2

Team Standings
W L

Wiliams El Paso 67 33
Whites Auto Store 64 30
Ozon Sprayers 61 39
Baker Jewelers 53 4  4 6 4  
Leo's Humble Sta. 5 1 4  4 8 4  
Village Shop Cent. 41 59
Knox Motor Co. 32 68
O/ona National Bank 30 70
High teams 3-games — Williams 

El Pa.-o 2555; Baker Jewelers 2532; 
Whites Auto 2487.

II i individual- 3-gam'-.-—Dil
lon Merritt 670; Bill Holden 591; 
Pet« Hickman 561.

High team 1 - game — Ozon. 
Sprayer- 935; Williams El Paso 
875; Village Shopping Center 870.

High individuals 1-game — Bill 
Holden 242; Dillon Merritt 236; 
Je, O'Rear 228

-------------oQo---—-
MILLEKETTE LEAGUE

W
49
49
48
46
44
40
33
31

L 
35
35
36 
38 
40 
44 
51 
53

Miller
1896;

Splits converted — Mary Dunlap 
5-8-10; Wilton« Holden 3-10; Nei
da Montya 3-10; Margie Smith
2 - 7; Fern Mikeska 2-7-10; Sue 
Hoover 5-7; Loretta Eversole 5- 
10; Myrtis Semmler 2-7; Willie 
Tooke 3-10; L«na Zelinsky 5-7; 
Jean Powers 3-10; Baby Harrison
3 -  10; and Louise Couch 0-8.

------------- oOo---------—
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Bradbury’s beat El Paso Natural 
Gas Co. 4 to 0; Elmore’s Gulf No. 
2 upset Spencer Welding 3 to 1 ; 
Semmler Texaco whipped Evans 
Foodwtiy 4 to 0; Stuart Motor Co. 
edged M&M Cafe.

Team Standings

Stuart Motor Co.
Bradbury's 
Spencer Welding 
Semmler Texac 
Elmore’s Gulf No. 2 
El Paso Nat. Gas. Co. 52 
Evans Foodway 
M&M Cafe- 
High team 3-games 

Motor Co. 2577: Bradbury’- 2555; 
¡Semmler Texaco 2510.
« High individuals 3-games — Je.-- 
|se O'Rear 612; Gene Smith 593 
Bill Holden 584

High team 1-gamc Bradbury's 
887; Stuart Motor Co. 882: Som
mier Texaco 878.

High individuals 1-g; me — Jes
se O'Rear 235; Bill Holden 220: 
Charles Annett 215

w L
04 44
601 47 4
57 51
551 s 524
55 52
52 56
44 64
44 64

— Stuart

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The Friday Bridge Club met last 
week with Mrs. Hillery Phillips 
as hostess. High score was won by 
Mrs. Bill Adams, low by Mrs. 
Early Baggett. High guest was 
Mrs. Charlie Davidson, low guest 
Mrs. Boyd Clayton and cut prize 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor. Oh ter« at
tending were Mrs. W. T. Brad
bury. Mrs. W. W. West, Mrs. Step
hen Perner, Mrs. J. M. Baggett, 

¡Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. Hudson 
Mayes, Mrs. O. D. West, Mrs. J. 

j W Henderson, Mrs. Lovella Dud
ley and Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr. 

i Guests were Mrs. Jack Wilkins, 
Mrs. Clay Adams, Mrs. John Chil
dress, M r:. C. O. Walker, Mrs. 
Jake Short and Mrs. Lowell Little- 

j ton.
TAX ESTIMATES DUE

Dallas — Taxpayers required to 
file a declaration of estimated fed
eral income tax for 1962 are re
minded to file a Form 1040-ES no 
later than April 16. 1962. and pay 
at loa-t 25 percent of this tax, re
ports Distnct Director Ellis Camp
bell. Jr., of Internal Revenue Ser
vice. 2101 Pecific. here.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

1

Hain

EARLY BIRD LEAGUE
Final Standings

ell Drilling 
nd 

Out«

or See

y Flanagan
392-3155

, Texas
RE ANYTIME

(Continued from Page One)
ume too small to measure, on the 
two-hour tests taken between 3.- 
370-3,410 feet

A subsequent one-hour test be
tween 3,410 feet, recovered five 
feet of drilling mud.

Operator was preparing to run 
4 4 -in ch  casing Total depth is 

¡3,435 feet
T xaco Inc. No. 1 Weatherred. 

in 30-33-H&TC, Crockett County 
multiply prospect, eight m i l e s  
southeast of McCamey and two 

1 miles east of the Pecos County 
I portion of the El Cineo (detrital 
and Devonian) field, was contin- 

j uing to test through Devonian per- Stockman 718; Elmore's Gulf 675; 
; (orations between 5,573-83 feet. Miller lames 669

On the latest 12-hour swabbing High individual 1-game — Bct- 
te.st, recovery was two barrels of (tie Lou Cutright 224; Liz. William 
oil and 25 barrels of water. 223; Mary Dunlap 213

IX'trital perforations between High tern  3-games — Ozona 
5.220-30 feet are shut in. Stockman 2024; Elmore’s Gulf 1925

W L
Hi W y Cafe 64 48
Jo Lynn Shoppe 5 8 4
Ozona Stockman 58 54
Maxine* Flower 5 5 4 564
Evans Foodway 55 57
Whites Auto Store 53 59
Millet Lanes 524 594
Elmore’s Gulf 514 M* /
High team 1-game — Ozona

W L
Flying W Ranch 69 4 3 4 4
Lilly Welding 63 41
Kyle Kleaners 62 41
Kvle Kleaners 62 42
Ozona Audit 514- 524
Crock. Co Abst. 47 57
Ia'fty Turkey Pate 46 58
Miller Lanes 42 62
Village Drug 36 68
High team 1-game — Miller

I a n s  796; Kyle Kleaners 791;
Kyle Kleaners 781.

High team 3 - games — Kyle
Kleaners 2293; Crockett Co. Abs
tract 2150; Flying W Ranch 2147

High individual 1-game — E- 
thel Miller 208; Willena Holden 
191 Tie between Gerry Sikes and 
Myrtsi Semmler with 186.

High individual 3-games — Tie 
between Nelda Montya and Nell 
Sh i kelford with 499; Myrtis Sem- 
mler 489; Baby Harrison 583

Ib'Vular meeting on l(t  
Monday of each month

W . P. (Bill) Seahorn 
Will Appreciate 

Your Vote & Support
For Commissioner 

Precinct 1

Houses For Sale

M. Brock Jones 
Real Lstate-Insurance

908 Avenue J 
392-3152

Robert Ma««ie Funeral 
Home

128 South Magdalen 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE

For Prompt 
T V &  Radio 

Service
Phone 3-2208 or Come By 

606 10th St.

ME APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS

ELLIOTT
ELECTRONICS

606 Tenth SI.
(Across From Telephone Office)

ô

* 11* per
Kilowatt Hour 

For
Electrically-heated 

Water !

A New, Lou. R.ite jor Owners 
OF ELECTRIC H ATER HEATERS

Customers o f  W est Texas Utilities 
are now  enjoying a new, uncon
trolled (no time clock)* 1« rate for 
residential water heaters. Only 1* 
per kilow att hour for 400 KWH  
alter the lirst 300 KWH at the reg
ular residential rate. A  new lo w  
rate, and still the safest and cleanest 
w a y  to heat w ater (or an yth in g 
else)...because it’s flameless!

S I N G E R
S A L E - A - T H O N
TO RK HELD HERE IN OZONA IN THE RATLIFF STORE

FRIDAY, APRIL 13 -  ALL DAY
ONE DAY ONLY

A FREE GIFT FOR EVERY LADY
REGISTER FOR A I REE DOOR PRIZE:

■ a Floor Polisher, o ra  Typewriter
■ a Sewing Machine, a Vacuum Cleaner,

Nothing To Huy And No Obligation — Just Kcgiolrr

NEW AND USED 
SINGER MACHINES 

DEMONSTRATED RY FACTORY 
REPRESENTATIVE

Wo Havo RqxAtossiil Automatic 
Singer Sewing Machine.

Just Take Up The Payments.
(First first served.)

Brand-New Singer Automatic As
la w  A< $149 50

Singer Full Power 
Canister Vacuum Cleaner $39 50

Brand-New
Ziz-Zag Machine $119 95

See The 
Newest 
In Fine 
Singer 

Machines

l U f c m u u
J  II for nUHMTTNQUtn

1« low rate applies to «toctn 
heated homes or businesses. 

It par kilowatt hour. In 
r. as in all season s, Live 
Electrically1

M M  h M  Mm  It
\V (’ s| It \.|N U l l l l l i t “S

(  c n ip u n y

Ä«, r«* i a t  Sum r*a fm 1 centre!

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
Your Authorized Singer Representative For This Area

R. N. McDonald -  Ph. 22931
ELDORADO. TEXAS

Let Him Know Your Needs For New or Used Singer 
Machines and for Singer Parts and Attachments

Far Information Call RATLIFF’S In Otona —  2-2341
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— TH* OZONA STOCKMAN,

THE LION’S ROAR
VUULISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HR.H SC HO<>!

'The Voice o f God Isin*," and
ciuinir, ■
—VicHi ¿'urroll entered in only 
one event, vofcr *nir>» She tang 

liveliest of Tree*," and T h e  Cu-

Ed — Janet Mason
Asst. Ed. —  Don Nell C a m «
Beverly Alford
Lucy Diaz
Leroy Dragoo
Gail Johnigan
Robin Jones
Helen McCaleb
Marian Ross
Pam Perner
Kathy Scrtvner

t h e  u s e s  m a k e  t h e  COLUMN

Diana Coates has deeded U> «tn-
plov a revolutionary new n t°d * "f
traiupi*!tation in the hill» » '  OH* , ------------ ----------------------
i-endches. She and Glenda Friend ^  clork •• Vicki's r»tm* was

_________________  ______________________ o -Hided While practicing volley- ■ t,xc^ enK - This Is t h e second
orfved the title of Most Handsome | Identification content. and the live- ¡ball, and Diana sprained her an- h retlng given in the con-
in O. H. S for the 1901-02 school | stock contest |kh . . . . .  ,n,t . ,  _ ,
term. Kathy Doran and Johnny The wool grading and judging Petty B a g g * « V V "  Round-up festivsi* *° *
Childerss were chosen as Runners team was composed of Keith Mlt- ,-r the week-end tended the music f« t va!

chell. Bobby Amthor. Tommy Ev- i..t Texas University. 1 ------------ -cOo-

Jirn̂ RsniAv

■?«*[** ornee- - t
l* Co*»n v j kcxplsii .-d '.

torn

VOTERS

Up.
Near the first o fthe year four

ooys and four girls were chosen to 1U„ „ , ---- -------------- .................................. t —
run for the honors. The four girls ,o1 Keith Mitchell. Scott Hender- rrKia>- These students will pari- f_SSAY CONTEST

erett, and Hugh Coates The plant ! several OHS students will *** pAITJNE MANEM FLACKS 
identification group was composed f,vo 0f then scholastic 'h ck.is SIXTH IN REGION fl

NEW 6 WEEKS IS NEW —
AND LAST CHANCE!

The last six weeks is starting 
which will be followed by final ex
ams. This may seem a long way 
off. but not quite as far off as 
many think it is.

Pauline M ane« received 
om the Fort Worth Press

were Don Nell Carnes. Cheryl Mo»* Barbee, and Tommy Ev- K-ipate m regional competition in 
Clayton. Kathy Doran and Jann ;orett livestock judging team Lubbock In the literary diviM'*n au
Smith The boys selected were composed of Frank Childress. Keith MitcheU and C h a ron  et . ^  h that

Baggett. Bill Bowmsiv John- «ryan „ . y .  B,U W.H.ams, m the reg.on-

AS HEAD < MEE»

i « £ V h" rlc*"ivtJZ-83 were ' 
pril l The 
Kathy Doran 
cheerleader. W  f  
Cheryl Clayton, ¡,. 
whiu*. 101 
with (M «de. Gl

a let- alternate with

kt* The boy» won fi rat place in thè C h il i . and Rn-k lljip-l'tclin .in  
f  wool gradini; and judg.ng conte»! t .  a ck  ..re V n Md ■ J  ^  J» a» ^ . v a t  
T  and in thè plani identification con- Carne». and C a r i  M >r k •

The group, o; fs
Adates did t»0 ¡ X
v«ch group d.d

•Save The Soil and Rave Tex- the group, 4]¡
ion essay writing con- The other guU ^  **

ny Childress, and Bobby Tabb 
E. eh of the eight contestants 

gave Miss North and the Aye
Staff an 8x10 picture, and they ana .............. —-  -  , . . .  .
sent the pictures to be judged u,<t - j ^ .  won ^ „ u ,  ,n the Uvc- g .nhI luck’ Pauline has been invited to *t-

The pictures were sent to North s, ^  wntos, M p ,Wt. found an ideal lend a dinner in Kcrrvtlle on May
Texas State Un.vvre.ty for judg- ’ Wtfn? accrtmpanied to Al- pei It n o d , n • fo «l and do. - not 2nd •» which .he will be pres-
mg.There the combined staff of the : Barter, sponsor, plead constantly ft- affection It ented an award
Yucca, their yearbook a n d  the ^  * ------iwil, , tuderU teachfr

Delore i Aller.

This year ha* gone by fast and | ^  Chat. their paper. Judged , t '
before many realize it school will ^  punuIl,s The glrL» judged the ‘,nd T,,m bvtUtt

Brenda Fl: entr Diua* 
na Couch Andw't- 
Jone*. Irene Lackey [J  
Pauline Man,-,,

\ ,i0ad leswh in a Reyal Crown Mar\m tlarrett. Conservation i Frieda Kay.- N>.kf ju
Director in Fort Worth, wrote Dm- afKl Jam, Walker

be over. Many of those who don’t 
realize how fast time flies have 
not even tried in their studies 
They think, "Well, I’ve waited too

-oOo-bu> , picture», and the boys judg- |>||S STl-,)KNTS TO REGIONAL
ed the giris Pictures^ MEET FRIDAY & SATURDAY

They were returned thi» wi-ek
, . . . . _  . ------------- oOc------------- O H S students who are go-
long n.nv to make good grad « The 'S(X T» Y KOR BAND JACKETS ing to the regional meet at Texas

Tech will be going Friday and

Cola bottle
(F ade-cards will b handed to lettcr.adilm ga.incerecsm grrtula- 

■v! OHS student» Wednesday tinna to Pauline for being one of 
d at I! 30 the winners from Region II.

Hoi

year is nearly gone and 
late to worry now 
breeze along and 
time!’’

These do have a good time, 
while it lasts, but next year thy*11 
have to face the same courses and 
maybe the same grade over again.

It’s not too late to turn over a 
new- leaf. There is a whole new 
six weeks ahead and the grad« 
you make from now on will help 
determine your final average. Just 
remember, it’s never too late to 
try

------------- oOo-------------

its too
!■ so I’ ll ju st! To qualify for a band jacket this j * .w‘ l
have a good w ar the student» must finish the ! v“ *-v . . .

1 Janet Mason and Gail Johnigan
are entered in the journalism con-

FO l’R HUNDRED DOLLARS 
CLEARED AT BARBECUE

following items before May 1
(a) One year of creditable band

participation
(b ) One year of satisfactory 

technique completion and section 
rehearsal attendance as prescribed 
by the director.

(c ) The ability to play assigned
scales.

(d) Sight read at a level prac
tical to the student

(e ) A knowledge of time signa
tures and musical terms befitting 
i three year band student

( f)  By participating in either 
j the All-Region Band, or a solo broadjump
or in an ensemble in the Inter-!

test Charlotte Johnigan will com 
pete in persuasive speaking and bee me m 
.shorthand and Keith Mitchell in 
prose reading

In the golf competition will be 
George Kyle, Bill Jacoby. David 
Childress. Rick Hagelstein and al
ternate Dude- Melton

Phillip Carnes will be compet
ing in the 120-yard high hurdle- 
and 180-yard low hurdles; Carl 
Montgomery discus t h r o w  and 
brosdjump and Van Miller in the

School will be dismisse 
next Thursday for t e Easter 
¿days, fifth period will be xntted 

Spring has begun to show evid
ence of her influence, turning 
even the fancy of an tills  faculty 
me mb* to love T h a t  faculty 
member was M Murdock.

-oOo-

who
rried during the wi*ek- 

Al' i smitten by spring-love 
Katin Scrivnet now M ' 
shades of Eslgar Allen?) 

------------ oOo-------------

MCCOWAN PRESENTS 
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

The Astembly program for Wed
nesday, April 10. was presented 
by Mr McGowan from the S<x*ial

athlcte s fcot
HOW TO ligi»' 

„ IN 3 DAR1
it’ *! ’  ’i "-Hr
Hr;, » * • ■ , - V . ■ri"W.I.I, k...... .1 „brnming *,m g00f

ALL DRUGS

The seniors cleared over ________ __________
dollars Saturdy at the barbecue scholastic League Contest 
Three hundred tickets »were » I d  Those who are trying to earn a 
in advance, and the other 100 jacket are Yvonne Martinez, Vicki 
dinners were sold at the track j Carroll Doyle Lovell. Helen Mc- 
meet. ¡Caleb. Joe Martinez and Kathy

The seniors now seem well on Stiles 
their way to a good time in Dal- 1 ------------- oOo-

D

las. The Junior-Senior play u. 
this month, and it give* the sen
iors one month importunity to 
make money for their trip expen
ses.

------------- oOo-------------

FE A WINS SWEEPSTAKES
Last weekend teams of Ozona 

E'FA boy* won sweepstakes in the 
three contests that they entered at 
Sul Ross College.

To win sweepstakes, the boys 
must enter and do better than the 
forty other schools entered 

Janr Smith claimed Most Beau- The contests were the wool grad- 
tiftil honors and Bobby Tabb re- :ng and judging contest the plant
x « t o  • * «CKmaiaic» wio r o g o o uc c x

JANN AND BOBBY TAKE
BEAUTY. HANDSOME HONORS

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE 

24-Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 392-3202

cKxanocw-ww *«ggw>.K»aCT^uxxnxMOLCw o a o o o o n o co a o tio o o u

The time for these events 
Journalism Saturday 8 30 
Prose Reading Saturday 9:00 
Persuasive Speaking Saturday (* 
Shorthand Saturday 10:30 
Golf Friday 8 30 
Track Fridty Saturday- 
First and second place w inners 

in the meet will go to state.

OZONA STUDENTS PI H I 
SUPERIOR AND E XCELLENT 
XT MUSIC E'ERTIV XL

Jan Pridemo: i- and A icki ( ar- 
1 roll attended the ‘Texas Nation 1 
F -deration of Music Club's E'est- 

1 ival" held last week-end ir. Mid- 
j land
I Jan Pridemore entered two ev- 
jents' Piano solo, aiul hymn play- 
• ;ng In the solo playing, »he placed 
¡ ‘ superior" with h r fw > number». 

‘L.I Roxalane" and "Festivals". In 
trie hymn playing she placed 'siip- 
erior" again She played "Turn 
Back O Man", O Worship the 
King." In Heavenly Love Abid-

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
UEALL BARBEE, Owner and iluiipi 

Phone 392-2623

W O O L  MOHAIR 

RANCH SUPPLIES

t o m e  h a ifc

I >

ì

at your FORD D EALER S

seeiheIVew raleón 
ports fu  tu  « a

COWPOKESm By Ac« R«id

reo i
CêOv« M

i r - " -
ik '

Ml

K »  Ue i ,v

Y«*( I beli*v* fbere ft o tittlr disogreemmt over fbo 
ludflin"'

ConsiVn Your W ool &  Mohair to

Crockett County Wool & Mohair Co.
WE ARE WORKING FOR YOU THE PROOUCRR 

Ptwne 2-2125 Jim Carpenter, Mgr.

at your FORD DEALER’Ì
THE NEW LIVELIER 
VERSION OF AMERICA’S 
FAVORITE C O M P A C T !-^
at your FORD DEALER
SAMPLE ITS SPORTS CAR FEE

BUCKET SEATS I —  —■ 
THUNDERBIRDsmiNsi

FORD DEALEl
iH ij iv t L i is i  tu »  in THF n n y p in i <

MASON MOTOR CO
O ZO N A. T E X A Í



f. a« ul ta, m t

News Reel
|ef "The

fro* the f i la  ef 
Ozona

Stockman. April 13, 1933

definitely enrolled in 
fexa.' Independent base- 

recently organized cir- 
ftve members.
-new* real— 
ggett, daughter of Mr 
onroe Baggett, was ta- 

Angelo Tuesday for 
iention following an in- 
fr  back suffered Satur- 

she fell from a swing 
bool grounds, 
h-newa re*I—
[Her suffered a broken 
¡Thursday while work- 
|on hi* ranch. Mr. Mill- 
a sheep and attempted 

it and in some manner 
Ke animal, fracturing the 
|s left arm.
— »*ws reel—
It a Fe railroad has made 
I to the ICC for author- 
|ish a reduction in pres
old mohair freight rates. 
► news r-el — 
a v n e  Auguu9tine and 

i D. Adams and Herbert 
d Jim Todd, Jr„ were 
pjured S u n d a y  night 
car in which they were 

‘ from Del Rio overturn- 
pnora.
[—new* reel— 
p the highway in front

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

of the Methodist Church,expected 
to be in progress for several weeks, 
caused postponement of a revival 
meeting which was to have gotten 
under way Sunday morning.

— new# reel —
The annual Easter egg hunt, 

staged by the Ozona Lions Club] 
will be held next Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock. The Cox addition 
the hill top east of the grade school 
has been selected as the site for 
the hunt.

— newt reel—
Plans are being made by Super

ior Oil Co. of California to start 
soon the first of a series of shallow
oil tests on the Robt. Massie es
tate ranch in Crockett county. 

------------- oOo-------------
School Cafeteria 

M E N U
Monday. April 16:

Hot dogs - chili 
Potato chips 
Pork and beans 
Lettuce and tomato salad 
.Apple crisp 
Milk

Tuesday. April 17:
Pinto beans -  pork 
Potato salad
Buttered brussels sprouts 
Cabbage slaw 
Oatmeal cookies 
Hot combread. butter 
Milk

Wednesday, April 18:
Baked ham - raisin sauce 
Mashed sweet potatoes 
Creamed peas 
Vegetable salad 
Coconut salad

RE-ELECT

r*. j it  i i“* *r*• ry\ r*; -\RuTHtKruKU

Hot roils, butter 
Milk

Thursday, April 19:
Fried, chicken and gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Blue lake green beans 
Fruit salad 
Hot rolls, butter 
Honey

Friday, April 20:
Easter Holidays 
Friday and Monday

----------- -oOo--------------

p a g e  rrvE

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and conviction 
of guilty parties to every theft 
of livestock in Crockett County 
— except that, no officer of 
Crockett County may clain the 
reward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

Several Good USED TV SETS 
From $33 up. 17 and 21-inch sets. 
Inquire at O z o n a  TV System. 
Phone 2-2012. tic.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twiee a Month 
Call Ex 2-3107 

PICK UP & DELIVERY

FOR SALE —  Duplex and gar
age apartment. Carpet and one
side furnished. Located one block 
south, Vi block east of Ford garage 
in Ozona. $13,000. Write CaTl Stev
ens, Eldorado, Texas. 1-tfc.

Lots For Sale

M. Brock Jones 
Real Estate-Insurance

998 Avenue J 
392-3152

Cody Funeral Home 
Funeral Directors

Funeral Service

Ambulance Service 
Insurance

392-2131 -  Ozona, Tex.

House For Sale 
3 Bedrooms 

den
Large Lot 

Good Location

M. Brock Jones
392-3152

Real Estate — Insurance

IK ' or. <*. .4»  4» 4»  4K-..4K- 4K- 4KaC-

LIQUIDATION
T «

CONGRESS
16 T H  D IS TR IC T

7748 Reserve District No. II

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

O ZONA NATIONAL BANK
OF OZONA

TE of Texas, At The Close of Business on March 26, 1962
in response to call made by Comptroller o f the Currency 

under Section 6211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

CONTINUES FRIDAY 9 a. m.
PUSSYFOOT V . ’

RUGS

,98

A S S E T S  
balances with other bank*, including reserve 
and cash item* in process of collection 
States Government obligation*, direct
a ra n te e d ______________________ ________ _——
ions o f States and

1 subdivisions _______________________________
bonds, notes, and debentures
ate stocks (including $6,00<VOO stock
eral Reserve bank) ...........................................
and discounts (including

$3,296.26 overdrafts) ...................—
onuses owned $16,000 00, furniture and 
$12,000 00

la* seta ............. .................................................

tal Asseta

L I A B I L I T I E S  
deposita of individuals, partnerships.
rations .

posits of individuals, partnerships,
rations

1,925,290 17* 

1.414.430 75 I

1.890.986 86
463.779 05

6.000 00 j
1.647,407 77 |

28,000 00 
14.969 87

7,390.864 47

3.899.025 02

DISH CLOTHS 
13 FOR

79
All Ladies 

HOSE

All Ladies 
ROBES

198
Girls Dresses

White Down 
Pillows

FINAL MARK DOWN
__ 2.142.057 46

of United States Government (including
savings) -----  -----

o f States and political subdivisions 
rposits (certified and cashier’s check*, etc.)

27.992 84 
370.631 «6 

43.378 31

Can-Can
SLIPS

I Deposits ________
demand deposits 

‘ Total time and savings 
ta .................... ..........

1 Liabilities_________

$6.684.985 29
$4.542.927 83

$2.142.067 46

CAPITAL ACCOUNT8
Stock:

stock, total par $100,000 00 ...

profits

1 Capital Accounts

6 684.985.29

100.000.00 
100.000 00
303.879 18

705.879 18

1 Liabilities and Capital Accounts — 7.390.864 47 j

MEMORANDA

All Ladies
SANDALS

ged or assigned to secure 
and for other purposes 793.737 50 

75.633 43
at shown above are after
1 reeerve* o f ...................
if authority bonds secured by lAiblic Hous- _ 

“tretinm annual contributions contracts 213.779 08

Cashier, of the «bove-named bank do hereby declare 
of condition is true and correct to the best of my 

belief.
J W. Howell. Cashier

ssgned directors attest the eorrectnew o4 this report 
declare that it has been examined by ue and to the 
ledge and belief is true and correct

IW W West, Lowell Littleton Directors!

ALL MATERIAL
[ Mens Sport

SHIRTS
AGAIN

Reduced T
Mens All Childrens

KHAKIS PLAY SHOES

T j r

AO Ladies
HEELS

LARGE TOWELS

4» J 4 »  4 »  4 *

D R Y
G O O D S R A T L I F F ’ S D R Y

G O O D S
mm

\



PAGE SIX
_  THE o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

Boys Ranch Roundup Woman’s Club Honors Tĥ rofftv h o u r , m >
Begins In June, Extends M is s  L o la  Mae Daniel ! Stephen Pernei pi t in te d  Mw 
—  - - -  - ■ Dm W  with a large hat box. d . -

The Ozona Womans Club en- |wratod Wlth foreign labels. Mrs
«IL* j t ij %■;_Hnnlal tHll! SinCC

All U U II^  AsAIVlIUO
Through Next October

Participants in the West Texas ‘ s  tained with u *n J *  | Feme.” told Miss Oaniel that s.nc
Bovs’ Ranch Annual Roundup met ‘ lHJie 0 1 s iH ’ I 1 she had always claimed her .mna
at the R.nch April 7. to moke w d .y  m orm n ^ o  hono.JU ^ W -  .s whtw ,h, hal hung, the c ub
preparation for the 1962 drive M * | wanted her to leave a box for the
which wil begin in June and con- A !“  * “ 1 J u. \ K , ,, .... hat. The box contained many u>c-

Notes From The 

County Agent’s Office
li, rete W. Jacoby

Ranch 
be true

in Terrell county proved to j »laughter on J an iii 
be true »errw iorm s when sent to higher t  an a V(,- ' -w 
the I’SDA fly control laboratory ; vacek predict I
in Mission. Texas. Sterile flies are tie wil! hold 
br ing dropped in the irra in an half of the y... ( tv 
effort U> stamp out the inf. station, below the p,.si V(tJ * 

A case of worm* in a nheep from mg the Iasi half . *
the Charlie Black Ranch has been >----------— o 0 ,> ^ :
.sent in for identification to *ee CROCKETT (D l\ Tv 

» k i w s w i i u  These MEMORIAL |Contributions in excess of $35, 
no.) have b. en "ent to the South- if they are true

À »,n „l H - . l t h  K.— rch , 1 . - ,  »  ™  .1  I » ' »
M VO

dbUv

âcrcwworiru that have been r^- jc J ïm y  '¿***
ported in the area this yea. 1 «sirae«- March 27th ^

_ __ _________ . . .  ______ county.
The General Chairman of t h e  
Roundup. Bill Men iwether, an Al
pine rancher, explained that each 
Wagon Boss will select a commit-

it i ut* a miaou»»««* j  s»«* — _
Hons of the teaching profession |J '
were stronger and she remained! _
to roarh full retirement However. ; C o n s e r v a t io n  s e r v i c e

- 0O0-
- - to t-aen IUI. lei. ;m-i •> . ---------- ---------
J Ä Ä ’ S t S i  S Ä  ;.... - r  ¿ ' " ‘ • Æ  W « h w  Attend. Meet... . . .. , ,  , ..4«- by >pending her >ummer>. untnisoliciting stock. He added this ¡ * . „  ... . ...... u „ „ „ y  I r___  r.u.nn ufork ITnit Tor

Mrs. N. W Grahjnj .
BH Uvacek. Liveatock Market- of Dr. F. T M.-h 

mg Specialist, with the Texas A- in S-n Angelo
gricultural F.xlension Service re- ------- -- * > .__ _
ports the following in respect to j Mr. and Mr» h f t 
the cattle situation m Texas. here front Abile!H. .

Cattle and calves in Texas m- ‘ end visit with M: ,
creased about 31  from last year ther, Mr» B n 1- . 
C ittle and calves on feed for other relativt

soliciting stock He added “thto | -  - ^  m church work
year we are extending the drive sumnu.r,  ,ht. . p n, Wlth E-
for six months to allow each area , u ,, ... ... hi, v,.... . .  j  .i i v.ngelist BiUv G a .>nt in nis .xew
o work out the time and me hod S;m Francisco Crusades,

for soliciting which is most su.ta-■ . derical wo, k by day and
ble for that particular section of m thl. , v, ling services

es exa.s. I g^e jt'clares these

James Glynn. Work Unit Con
servationist, with the Soil Conser
vation Service eturned the past 
week front Temple where he en
tended a management training
conference'.

jnv ui-uju.- w.v.-i to have been 1 The training confcrenc. was held 
Those attending were given a I tWl, Q{ her most rewarding ex p er- 'for st'S  Supervisors and stuff o f- 

cook s tour of the Ranch s 963 a- I lt>nces. She also spent two sum- ¡fleers from various sections of the
mers in work with the Southern 'state of Texa..
Baptist Missions in Alaska, living 
in sm 11 villages far up the Yu- 
kor

cres. Lunch was served by the 
boys who also served as hosts and 
guides. The Ranch is currently ser
ving 64 boys. There i- one boy 
from this county currently at the 
Ranch.

Area Foreman for this area is 
Theron Weatherby, his W a g o n  
Boss for Crockett County is Joe 
Clayton.

-------------oOo—----------
LADIES BRIDGE CLUB

The weekly play of bridge w as 
held at the Country Club last 
Thursday, with Mrs. C. O Walk
er as hostess High score was won 
by Mrs. Evart White, low by Mr

f ? o r  p m o p a tm  m arita  

> | £ r V g /V T L //? g  ira  t o r n i r ,

The group also mide a tour of 
t ie SC’S state office. The State 
Soil Conservation Board and the 

\:!t 6 y- <rs of teaching .n O- State A." *' <tion of Soil Conser-
zona. Miss Daniel will leave ¡\ • vat ton District*
June for New Y u k. w he . • ----- -oOo -----— •
will embark t.r Weisbaden. Ger- Mr and M Charles Bishop are 
many, to beg.n h work with j the pa ents of a son. born April 
the very new Baptist church» - in 7 in th Crockett County Hospital. 
Germany, which are only six year The newcomer has been named 
old. She will be doing mostly or- Michael Jav.
g an National work, with the y o u t h , ------------- uOi>-------------
children and Women's Missionary j Mr and Mrs Neville G Smart.t'fliiuicn (fliU nwiivu i» «111 . ami *-* ■ »*
Union groups a> well as organiz-: j r , o? Roeksprmgs. are the parents 
mz new churches of a daughter, named Dee Anne.

vy ..... v,  .... Miss Daniel w. i>< fu hed an born Monday. April 9. .n the Croc-
Tom Montgomery and cut prize i efficiency apartnH*nt but will draw kett County Hospital Grandpar- 
went to Mrs. Jess Marley no salary >ince she .» over the re- ents are Mr. and .Mr* B B Ing-

Others attending were Mrs. Hill- Urement age for foreign mission-| ham. Jr., of Ozona and Mr. and 
ery Philips. Mr live on her M:- Ne\ :11c G. Smart Sr. o f Rock-
Mi - Deaxwtei Jones, Mrs. J. S ® Ingham S r. oft
Pierce. III. Mrs Joe Clayton. Mrs. ¡be $110 a month — and she know s Ozon i> a great grandmother 
P. C. Pemer. Mrs. Sherman Tay- 
lor, Mrs Hugh Childress, J r . Mrs 
Jak»- Short. Mrs. Carl North. Mrs 
George Bunger. Sr., Mrs. Gene 
Williams. Mrs Boyd Baker, Mr«. ]
John Chtldrese, Mrs. J. M Baggett,
Mrs. Byron Williams. Mrs. J. B 
Parker, Mrs Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs 
Joe Couch and Mrs R. L. Flowers.

-------------oOo-------------
Mrs B B Ingham. Sr., spent | 

a few day* at htvne last week
before returning to Houston where 
she has been at the bedside of
her sister. Mr« Bruce S King, 
who recently underwent urgery 
at Houston.

RUTHERFORD
C O N G R E S S

ira ma m p o r t y  C H  rim  a s m rtita / m  f
Every one of Old«mobile'» fiv* (Wry new convertible« pack« a 
hurtling V' 8 power plant! Every one ■porta faahton-with-e flair 
that make« you want to leeva your garage door open! Every one 
ia plainly labeled “Oldamobile"—aa fine a aign of quality crafta- 
manahip aa you can find. I*ick one.. .make a top-down teat today!

T h e r e a  H iJ M / THII^n rxTHSk —tmut o w n in g  a n

visit voua tocAt AutMoaiziD ototaioaiti quaiitt oiA tia

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
AVE E A 9TH ST. OZONA. TEXAS
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UNCEMENTS
kman is authorized 
e the following as 

for the respective of- 
r which their names

Judge:

JONES

WHITE
K JONES 
ILLIAMS 

Issloncr, Prrc. 4:

DUDIjEY, JR.
SUTTON

OUNG
sMnan. 16th Uist.:

iMAN, Odessa 
blican)
TTHERFORD. Odessa 
at)
issioner. Prec. 1:

EFTY) WALKER 
BILL) SEAHORN, Jr. 
iHsioner. Prec. 2:

D L. FLOWERS 
COX

BILL) MILLER 
BILL) LINDSEY 

“SETT 

LYDIER
of the Peace, Prec. 1:

ELDS

Representative,
ct:

E (JIM ) NUGENT 
Senator. 26th District: 

BILL) STROMAN 
Senator, 25th Dint:

B HARDEMAN
-oOo— — —  

jE — Automatic Wash- 
Excellent condition. 

J A. Cordes. 392-2308.
1-tfc

píete Optical 
Service

IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

PTOMETRIST

Ozona Boy Scout And 
Cub Pack 163 Attend 
Crane Scout Exposition

Troop 163 and Cub Pack 163 of 
the Ozona Community Center pirt* 
imputed in the Boy Scout Expoii- 
tion held in Crane last Saturday, j

Carlos Lopez, acting Scoutmas
ter, directed their activities. Four 
booths were decorated and a gen- ! 
eral theme of Citizenship was used 
by all four.

Don 1 of the Cubs used a home
made movie of their community, 
showing points of interest with 
their r.and turned colored pictures. 
Eraulio Ramirez and R i c h a r d  
Rhineberg represented their Don 
Mrs. Enrique Longoria is their 
Den Mother. A blue ribbon denot
ing proficiency was awarded th:.- 
gioup.

Den II demonstrated crafts un
der the sub-topic of making some
thing for your home and a craft 
th t a family can do together. 
They did rug weaving. Mrs. A- 
dilu Martinez accompanied h e r  
den and along with Carlos Lopez 

nrl Victor Villareal, was inter
viewed by a radio station. They 
also received a blue ribbon and the j 
lollowing boys appeared in the | 
booth: Gregory Lara. Cris Rebel* i 
t’z, Paul Longoria and Ramon Mar
tinez.

Den III used their project, flags 
o f the world and history of the 
United States. Mrs. Arturo Torres 
is their Den Mother and they were 
represented in the booth by Ar
turo Torres and Richard S nchez. 
A rod ribbon was awarded for 
their booth.

Troop 163 was represented by 
Victor Villareal, Joe Martinez and 
Pedro Galvan, assisted by Carlos 
Lopez. Colored slides were shown 
of interesting points in our com
munity, Washington, D. C. Statue 
of Liberty and New York, and the 
United Nations. A quiz on Citizen
ship was given each person visiting 
the booth and a souvenir kerchief 
slide made from pecans was given 
after the sheets were returned. A 
blue ribbon was brought home by 
this group.

Other adults accompanying the 
boys w e r e  Arturo Torres. Miss 
Ethel Wolf and Miss Dorothy Price.

PATS PKG. STORE
Hwy. 290 A 6th St.

SONORA. TEX.
CUTKITE PRICES 

OLD CHARTER -  5th - $5 4 
OLD TAYLOR - - 4 8
CANADIAN CLUB -  5.8
SMIR VODKA - - 42
V. WALKER SCOTCH -  6 6 

BEER
6 PACK CANS -  -  99
Q T S . .............................. 35.
CASE 3.9«

Lefty’s Turkey Patch
e Your Easter Serving Easier with a 

OKED OR BARBECUED TURKEY
Sizes 8 to 10 lbs. and 17 to 20 lbs.

— Ready to Eat -  

Also dressed turkey to be baked
Sizes 6 to 8 and 12 lbs.

Phone 392*2160

Available In Ozona —

ew Country”
By Allan R. Bosworth

¡W e now have in stock a limited num-
f copies of this book, set largely in O-
country, and more on order, 
ne or come by and place your order.

LOTTIE’S BOOK SHOP
Ranch Theatre Building

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Garden Reminders
troni Garden Club Reporter

PAGE SEVEN
where Dr. W. R. White, chancel
lor of Baylor University, is doing

earlier in the week were Mr. and IFrank Janes, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton. Mr. and)Boyd and Rev. and Mrs. Harry

>e preaching. Attending one night' Mrs. T. J. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. iTrulove.

The Flower Show will be April 
26.

Start debudding and grooming 
youi plants now. Get rid of bugs 
and insucts so foliage won't be
injured.

A . you busy yourself about the 
ga'den during the Spring season, 
take tune to treasure the beauty 
all bout you. The birds that sing 
with now found delight, the buds 
that unfold from their snug winter 
toats, and the earth sends forth 
it. special scents. Spring comes 
to us each year but its glory is 
all too fleeting.

Take time to ride by the Live 
Oak Park and enjoy the array of
wild flowers. And don't miss see- 
:n.'; tn* - [tractive Easter display 
in Maxine's Flower Shop window’ . 
The tulips in Mrs. Max Schneo- 
mann's yard and many other yards 
will remind you that Spring is 
the time to reap the rewards of 
work done in the fall.

M my tranks to all who arc do
ing th. wonderful job o f dom ing 
up the t' 'i'll. We can all hold our 
heads a little higher with pride 
over the improvements. Let’s keep 
the good work going.

-oOo---------
Women’s League Hears 
Crockett Co. History

The Ozona Women’s League met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs John 
W Henderson, Sr. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Charles Ratliff and Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, IV.

An informative p r o g r a m  on 
Crockett county history was given 
by Mrs. Ira Carson. Mrs. Brooks 
Dozier sang ‘Trees”  by Joyce Kil
mer, Mrs. Buddy Russell accom
panying.

Members attending were Mrs. 
John R. Hunnicutt. Mrs. J. G. 
Hufstedler, Mrs. Jimmy McMullan, 
Mrs. Roger Gotcher, Mrs. Perry 
Hubbard. Mrs. Joe Couch. Mrs. A 
S. Lock. Mrs. Joe Bean. Mrs. Leo- | 
nard Bovd, Mrs. Dick Kirbv, Mrs. 
Will o  M ills and M rs. MU C mm 

------------- oOo-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Childress 

and Mrs. Childress’ brother, Billy 1 
Hardtoerger of Lamesa, took a 
plane-train trip to Topolubampo. 
Mexico, last week. They flew to 
Chihuahua and rode the train over 
the scenic route to the coast 

------------- oOo-------------
A number of Ozonans have been 

attending services of the revival 
meeting now in progress in the 
l ust  Baptist Church at Big Lake

T a x  Renditions
SHOULD BE COMPLETED BY APRIL 30

If you have not signed and returned rendition blank 
mailed you, call at the assessor’s office and get your 
property on the rolls.

If you do not own real estate, you may render per
sonal property such as automoblie, household Roods, 
jewelry, etc., and thus qualify to vote in all elections 
including bond issue elections, which are restricted to 
property tax paying voters.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector -  Crockett County

F U N  A M )  
S U N D U S
AT YOUR CHEVROifT M A LER S

(where you’ ll find the 
nicest ways to get away!)
You won’ t find a vacation- 
brightening variety like this any
where else. And now that spring 
has sprung, the buys are just as 
tempting as the weather. Your 
choice of 11 new-size Chevy II 
models. Fourteen spacious, 
spirited Jet-smooth Chcvrolets. 
And a nifty, nimble crew of 
rear-engine Corvairs. Three 
complete lines of cars—and we 
mean complete—to cover just 
about any kind of going you 
could have in mind. And aB 
under one roof, too! You just 
won’t find better pickings in size, 
sizzle and sa v in «  anywhere 
under the sun. Ana you couldn’ t 
pick a better time than now— 
during vourChev- 
rolct dealer’s Fun gwrmmrw  
and Sun Days.

NEW BEL AIR 4-DOOR STATION WAGON
Jet-smoothie that ndes just right, loaded or light—  
with 97.5-eu.-ft. cargo care and Full Coil suspension.

COKVAIR MONZA 4-DOOR SEDAN
From snappy interior* to sure-footed seat, this ow ts
got Ike gift of making sport of most any trip.

NEW CHEVY II NONA STATION WAGON
Here's a uagon that sells at a compact 
price, gel totes in a big wag with a longer 
it nit/ floor than ang compact—over 9 ft. 
with second seat and tailgate down.

See the new Chenolet, Chevy II and Coreoir at your Chevrolet dealer’s One-Slop Shopping Center

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
Ave. E A  9th St. Ozona, Texas EX 2-2891
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rM i  «v /nN A STIA AMAN —

nu2^fMV

cunns
F O O D W a  y ( . K I M  "A  

I III Nil l i t

IK.MOlrlS VT.IK I ANMI I IRMlH'H>  s <

PICNICS 1.89 BACON
THE W I N N E R S ;

v u . i  SUN r  m i / a W;|, ,,

lnnt\rr«*r> Sale drawn»,; |

.:•> Inch (alalina  I .us ,
" NU * (d

VKMOl'K'S S1AIÍ

HAMS
U 1 Ml M

I II

HAI I Oil 
WHOM 
I H 49c Grnd Beef 39c

\\ I I H.IIT W4N winn, ,h( _

ol I hr vtrriv-rnd — a I, ,11 !... f y. 
■lualiti.

KIM HU I ' 'COFFEE» M IK l I \M» I I t It 

(IK l O H .I I I s  III

SW IITS 1*1 III

LARD i it

( IV 4 9 c V/.viVAv
IMI.I.Mil lit WHI 11 \M.II

( .I I M O I  A

FLOUR 1.79 ;Cake
iC

CRISCO I’ M .
: I It

( \\
A‘**vĵ *»v.v.wy,

■ & .  

DOG F000

WE FEATURE A COMPLETE I.1NE 
OF BRACH’S EASTER CANDY COFFEE MUGS n  i.

KIM 3 25c
PINTO BEANS 89c
CHAKMIN

TISSUE 39c
KIMH! I l s

PICKLES s , m k m Vi» 29c
KIMIIII 1 s 3011 ( w

PORK & BEANS 3h,k 29c
Kl Mill I l s  1H 0 /

Bar-B-Q Sauce 2 , o „  40Q
KIMHI II s s \| \|)

DRESSING & 39c
m is s io n  K it 1 LIKA 1 Kl Nt II STY l.l

GREEN BEANS . 19c
SII 1ST l  < INNI |>

DRINKS 3 29c
CORN Km K ,' r  2:«>;29c

■ p  KIMIll 1 1. s  f

1  DETERGEN T I

Ti l  I ' K n IIIK M i l  M l I M ,

IH K AN M l  I Ks \Kl I’ IKI l

Mr are deepl« grateful lor the 
fine turn-out lavi week-end when Hr 
eelchraled our third anniversary in 

Olona Mr h.id splendid inm ds i\rr\ da« 
.«od «our «*ntliusta«Iu rr«|H,M«,‘ to out |i..11« 

imitation niadr us rrali/r ayant how for- 
tunalr wr arr to hr a part oí this fuir 

coiiimunii« Mr hop. «..u will hr Ip us 
rrlrbratr hit» more annivrrsarirs

nptrftrl

FAM ILY PRIDE “ M ELM AC” AGREEMENT!
t i l  During the nr\| light wti l»> «oil will hr rnlillrd to purr hi* I 

(It  font piece place setting ol genuine N|urfloi\rr Mrlnuf I 
««are for SI Each plat«- selling is . oinpost «1 of thr h>ll(m«t| 
decorated plate, saucer, cup and rereal ho«« I 

I I Mhrn «oil ha\e purchased S place setting* oi Melina« «<>u 
reive uhsolutel« (tee. the iahuloiis offer ol a a-ptrr* ramp 
composed of II' det orated plaltrr. large vegrtablr heal i 
sugar and «reamer.

( tf As an added hoitiis each week «ou will rrrrive a > ».«I.»d pla»d
solufrl« Iret- when « our purchase ol lh«‘ I pi« ««- pl.or *eftw|*̂  
r«>mpanicd I«« .« C> till or more grocery «»rder 

t i l  If th« end «»I S wrrks (hose completing the prono.lnai »til I 
proud possessors of a la pirrr set of Slarflower Melmar 
ware guaranteed It« the (.<>od Housekeeping N« al «»I 'PPr 
less than one hall ol the nalionallv adverli*«d pi in 

J O I N  T O H A Y

FRO-ZAN
fA T IO  MIX It AN• •■•iwr MI..YII

DINNERS >
M l  ST All

FISH STICKS

f.T

I’ M .

" . mi  FATUI  IN 

I II I Ufi I FRONTI! K 
NT IMPS I KIT 
M I Til T ills  PI K< l l l sKj

l IBHl s iIR \ N11|

JUICE 12 0 Z .  C A N  3 7 c

M h i M M — ^ ^ ^ S O Z ^ A N j g c
Ki r /  12 t f /

CRACKERS 33c SOAP ¿ L t h ' C s T c
SPRY 3 lb can 89c 'u  «fu ti
SI NSHIM I Ml P M . BAR 2  r e t i  b l » r .  4 1 „
CRACKERS 31c ■uh w re« - bar* 41c
n i Kill " S  S’ k t ‘ . » »  J « «  V E L  r e g . r „ n  3 7 c

B a b y  F o o d  3  f o r  3 5 c  F A B  ttt. p |,K 7 9
k k «1 i:«tiis  i n *  a n  M R ' 9 t

L E M O N  J U I C E  2 3 c  C L E A N S E R 1 "  ' l ) ' r
PAI M o l i l i  q / c

SOAP 3 re*, bar. 3 !c  DEODORANt "  sài

um
STORCI

Y l.l. lo w  l.l olii

ONIONS
I IIS

« » nt h  II %M IM l an

BANANAS
Il X IN IIIN IN I

SQUASH I.H

»RISII IKlsP

CELERY
*\

i
NTAI.K

* Double Stamps Wedne^ 
With Purchase Of $2 50 OF ‘
f HKIs  FITCCTtVK — Till H‘> »#' 

AMII1. IT 13. I* A **
s it

I ■ ■

..fit*


